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Parenting Tip:  Dental Hygiene 

 
 • Show your child the importance of brushing their teeth. Do an experiment together. Put an egg in Coke  
    overnight.  Then use toothpaste to brush off the stain. Talk about plaque and bacteria and the importance of  
    brushing!  

 Help your child brush their teeth after every meal, and help them floss once a day until they are eight years of age.  

 Only serve your child water to quench their thirst and promote drinking milk with every meal. Choose to stop the 
pop! Keep pop, energy or sports drinks drink, caffeinated beverages, even fruit juices (high in sugar and acid) out of 
sight.  

•     Visit your dental health professionals regularly! Check with your Community Health services office to see if they 
have a dental program.  
 

Rhymes:  
 
See the little funny bunnies: 
 See the little funny bunnies sleeping until noon 
(children lay and pretend to sleep)  
Shall we wake them up with our funny tune  
Oh so still...Are they ill?  
Hop little bunnies (children hop) Hop, hop, hop 
Hop little bunnies hop, hop, hop 
 Hop little bunnies, hop, hop, stop!  
 
I’m a little bunny  
(Tune: I’m a little teapot) I 
 
I’m a little bunny watch me hop (hop)  
Here are my two ears see how they flop (hands 
become ears)  
Here’s my cotton tail and here’s my nose (one 
hand to be a tail) I’m all furry from my head to 
my toes (point from head to toes)  

Recipes: 

 Banana Breakfast Split  

Ingredients: 1 banana, yogurt (frozen or not), granola or whole 

grain cereal, berries (fresh, frozen or canned)! Place yogurt in a 

bowl, cut banana in pieces. Sprinkle with berries and granola/

cereal. Enjoy this nutritious parfait for breakfast!  

Cheesy stacks On a baking sheet: 

Top whole grain crackers with grated cheddar, mozzarella, or 

havarti cheese. Place in a 350 degree F oven until cheese is melt-

ed.  

Optional: after, top with finely chopped cucumber, green onions 

or salsa. Cool for a bit and serve!  

Check out our Langley  Supported Child Development page on facebook 




